Installing EndNote X9 using Software Center/Self Service

These are instructions for installing EndNote X9 using Software Center on Windows computers or Self Service on Macintosh computers, without needing an administrator User ID and passphrase.

Windows

From the Start Menu:

• Start typing in Software (or scroll down and select Microsoft System Center).
• Select EndNote X9
• Click Install. If the button says Uninstall, X9 is already installed and you don’t need to do anything more and can skip the rest of the steps below.
• Wait for installation to finish.
• EndNote X9 is now available for use.

Macintosh

From Finder on the dock menu:

• Go to Applications.
• Double-click on the Self Service icon.
• Under the EndNote X9 icon, click Install. If the computer indicates that EndNote X9 is already installed, you don’t need to do anything more and can skip the rest of the steps below.
• Click Install again in the next box.
• Wait for installation to finish.
• EndNote X9 is now available for use.

Assistance

As always, if you need assistance, do not hesitate to email us at medlref@iupui.edu or call 317-274-7182